MODERN TAVERN LUNCH
BLUEPRINTS
BRUSSELS SPROUTS

MASONRY
$ 9.00

TWO BROTHERS CUBAN

$ 13.00

LOBSTER ROLL

$ 11.00

SOURDOUGH BLT

$ 11.00

roasted rendleman orchards peaches and burrata
topped with cashews and basil oil

CHARCUTERIE BOARD

STRUCTURE
SOUP & SALAD

simple salad and choice of soup of the day

THE CRAFTSMAN

BUTCHER’S BURGER

GRILLED CHICKEN

$ 13.00

MEDITERRANEAN BURGER

$ 12.00

twenty-plus pilsner marinated amish chicken breast
with mighty vine tomato, roasted red pepper, fresh
mozzarella and pesto aioli
house-made quinoa patty with arugula, olive
tapenade and feta topped with house made tzatziki

$ 8.00
$ 13.00

chopped romaine topped with caramelized peaches,
walnuts, radishes, pickled asparagus and avocado
in green goddess dressing

BEET & BURRATA

$ 13.00

THE BROADWAY

$ 12.00

$ 15.00

two brothers house blend beef topped with north
country smokehouse bacon, aged cheddar, lettuce,
tomato, onion, and chipotle aioli

$ MKT

a rotating selection of artisan meats hand picked by
our in house butcher

$ 13.00

wisconsin two cheese blend with beelers hickory
smoked bacon, arugula, tomato chutney and pesto
aioli

smoky chicken gravy and shadow clock creamery
cheese curds on hand cut steak fries

PEACH CAPRESE

$ 19.00

fresh lobster sauteed in brown butter with celery,
onions and red pepper on a new england roll

creamy asiago with buttered leeks, jalapenos, and
louisiana lump crab

CHICKEN POUTINE

$ 14.00

roasted iowa duroc pork loin and ham with housemade spicy pickles and provolone

sauteed brussels sprouts with spicy hoisin glaze,
cashews, sesame seeds and green onion

CRAB DIP

FOUNDATION

FRENCHMAN’S BAGUETTE

$ 11.00

STEAK SANDWICH

$ 18.00

grilled marinated local vegetables with brie,
lettuce and dijonnaise

thin sliced beef tenderloin topped with pepper jack,
arugula and domaine dupage bacon jam

roasted prairierth farms beets with imported burrata,
spinach, red peppers and toasted almonds in honey
lemon vinaigrette

GNOCCHI

$ 13.00

PETITE FILET

$ 20.00

FISH OF THE DAY

$ 20.00

QUICHE

$ 12.00

house-made blend of potato and ricotta with baby
spinach in a basil cream sauce
6oz CDK farms filet with grilled asparagus and
garlic mashed potatoes

served with grilled asparagus and garlic mashed
potatoes
quiche lorraine with simple salad

JUNIOR CARPENTERS
guests 12 and under

MAC N CHEESE

$ 6.00

CHICKEN FINGERS

$ 6.00

HANDMADE BUTTERED NOODLES

$ 6.00

TOMMY MICHEL, Executive Chef
JASON ROBINSON, Chef de Cuisine

$ 11.00

spinach and triple threat mixed greens with avocado,
carrots, cucumbers, fuji apple and cashews in red
wine vinaigrette

$ 15.00

cdk farms oxtail and house ground pork slow
cooked in a rich tomato sauce over handmade
fettuccine noodles

choice of fries or simple salad
-fruit extra $1

triple threat mixed greens and quinoa with grilled
asparagus, red peppers, topped with blackened chicken
and manchego cheese in ranch dressing

SPINACH AVOCADO

HALF DAY BOLOGNESE

gf-gluten free

*

-easily made gluten free

contains (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients. consuming raw or undercooked
meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

JOHN SCHIVER, House Butcher
DAN CZUBA, Sous Chef

